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When R...~orded Return to: 
This Partial T=ination of Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement and Partial 
T'mI!ioatioa of"M~dum of Real ~ Purchase and Sale Agreement is made 
~e as ,Idris~ day of ~ CJ'"' . 200'2, by and between North 
Idaho R~r'.s, LLC, an Idaho l~ted liability company ("Seller"), and Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development Holdings, Inc., a Nevada corporation ("Buyer"), for the pwpose of 
providing ~rd notice ihat Seller' and Bu)'Q" have partially tenninau:d !hat :cr.ain Real 
Property Purchase and Sale A~ and that ceronn Memoraoomn of Real Property 
Purchase and Sale Agreement recorded in on June 19, 2006 iri fnstr'.llllent No. 706475, 
Official Records of Bonner County, Idaho only as to the real property described in See 
Ex!libit "A" attached her&o and by t.'ris reference made a part hereof. The par.ial 
termination of the Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement and Memorandum of Real 
Property Purchase and Sale Agreement shall be recorded in Official Records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
IN WITI'-i"ESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this P3rl'ial Termination of Real 
Propert'J Purchase and Sale Agreement and Partial Termination ofMemora,,dum of Real 
P!'operty Purchase and Sale Agreement to become effective as of the day and year first 
above written. 
Selle:: 
North Idaho Resorts, LLC 
an Idaho limited liabiiity company 
L-iIS DOCUMEYT IS BEING Rz-RECORJJED TC 
COR.U:CT THE LE~AL DESCRIPTION. 
By Villelli Enterprises Im;.~ California•corporation 
Its: ~fatiaging Member ~ 
Buyer: 
Richard A. v1llelli 
Its: President 
P~d Oreille Bonner Development Holdings, Inc. 
a Nevada corporation 
-6.L.A-#t:~-









On mis~ day of'("("\<...r;;,b. , 200L before me. !he :mdersiped, a Netary 
Pubiic in and for said State, personally appesee Richard A-- V"lllelli.. kno""'1 oc idemfficd 
to me to be the PMSident of the Corporation that executed this instrument or the person 
who executed the insttument on behalf of said corporation, and acknowledged to me that 
said Corporation executed the same. 
IN W!Thl;SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my h&.d and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this ~. · -. first above written. 
l\UI II 1t11 
11,.\.\~-1,., 
No~ i?",.um· . ~ ~ ,.~'-" '.'( ~•... . ,,,., 
~suiing at J " • • •· ' ~ ··-~·· ~ 
Cornntlssion G:pires; r-?:> 1-\ 1 -: : .,...---- ·. :. 
\ :._ :.:-~~i § ,. .. ~ ...... 
~ ~·.. . ' ~ .. ~~-cir.,•,., ...... ~ 
·1tt,,n u-"" 
STATE OF IDAH:O ) 
) ss. 
County of Bonner ) 
u~ (\_ . 
On thisl_-i_ day of \\ r,.h . 200.J_, aefore me.. me IJlldersip:d. a Notacy 
Public in and for said S,ate, per..onally app~ Chacles W. Reevq. known or identi1ied 
to me to be the President of the Corporation that executed this instrument or the person 
who executed the instrument on behalf of said corporation, and acknowledged to me that 
said Corporation executed the same. 
IN wTINESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day a.'ld year in this ccrti:ficaII: first above written. 
Nrnmy P',bli;D~~~j___ 
Res1dmg it: ~ 





Lot 1 OA, Block 2; Lots 2A. 3A and 4A, Block 4; Lot 2A, Block 7; Lots 2A and 3A, Block 
9; Lot lB, Block 10, of The Replat of Golden T-ee Estates and C--olden T:e Estates 1st 
Addition. according to the Plat thereof; recorded in Book 8 of Plats, 
Page 77, records ofBonner Count';, Idaho. 
1886 
N TB,.: DISTRICT CO~.JRT OF THE SECO?<D JLT::)ICLA..L D:::STRlC:- OF TI-IE 
STATE OF :::DA . ...1-ID, 0i A_'.--:8 FOR T.:1-E: COT___;~Y OF BO:J~i:2.R 
L~lO:-1 BANK, N. A., a nation& bark1r-g 
associatior..,, 
vs. 
PE?-.u OREILLE BO~~tR 
DEVtLOP~-fENT, LLC, a Nevada 
li:nited liabili~r compm:y ~ et al. 


















In the early l970's .Ja::J.es Berr; (hereafter referred w as JV, ~LC) boc.,il.i½T 1-"½e .H:idde:c. 
La..<.es Golf Course near Sandpo~"'"'t, Idahc. 
On October 20, l 995 f\/' LLC sold ±e g{1l: co1..:rse a::d ?ropert"j, coCI:1only Calle:: 
~fciose .011ountair:, to FJchard A6 Vil.:elli:, ~.:illeili Enterprises~ In~.~ Ri;;.hard \lillelli as tr~stee cf 
JV, LLC. 
. ' • • rl , • Hidd L I r, , ~ r ' ·• • 1 • . ,-'I ;• ' • ;:eve10ped. a plan to re-mouei tr:e 1 , en ax.es vol:: 1....,.ourse, ou:.cd a c.ub ho"GSe, anu. seu 1ots .r.:: 
. .. ',c "1 - . ' T t1 ,.... ' . ce 51..iIYQl:iidr:g 1v.1oose l'i (P..hl.LaITI ana res+' e L-reeK proper::es. T:::.· d.c: ft..is POBJ needed to 
EXHIBIT 
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acquire the golf course (later called the Idaho Club), Moose ~fountain, and Trestle Creek 
properties. 
An agreemen~ was reached a:r;.ong several parties to accomplish this deal, a.."'1d a contract 
-Nas sig:::ied on ~Jaret 9, 2006 c-rrR exb:ibit A,.__,\.q_). 
recorded on June 19, 2C06 1J,iR exhibi~ DDD). 
A memorandum of that agreement was 
Creek. 
Thro-ugh the ag::-ee:cent POK) obtained rte golf cmrrse, yfoose l\fountair, anct Trestle 
The se::.le.:- ws.s ~ o:r-JJ. Idab.c Rescrt..s, LL C G'.J1R.). NlR was act.mlly several h·r>:ted 
!v:faL:nt~1~ ~rd as part of Ce (nl-e:raJ. dea. exec~ted a deeC to POBD for :VIoose ~10nntai.J..1.. V? 
c;-:.;v-::ed Hidden Lakes Gc,lf Cv:.rrse a::d ·r ~esrle Creek a.--id executed deeds to POBD for t}c~se 
rigl:t of tlrst refisal a::C rigit snare prc:l:s f...:rrwe sales of ~f0cse 
excha::ge for a fi:-st pri~ri~1 lien or: T r':!'stle Creek. 
(RE), ar ' . cics:.::g, 
Trest:e Creek propert'"f~ ~Iarc1: 11:, 2'.JC9 a ' . pnotc~cp=Y of be Sa:!le 
The pla.iI:!if: (u13) lvm:ed $5,00(,~00C.~}(· to POBD on r.,Ia:~i:: 7, 20C8~ The c.orr:nercia: 
sortgage was recorded. Marcb. 25, 2C:08. 
Tb.e golf course -=pr3.5 d.e-<"-leloped and a cl~1.b house built .. T.t.e ct..1b t.ouse "\ii/S.S 1.a:e:-
destrJyed by~ fir~ .. 
FFiDI",GS-2 
1888 
The housing market suffered a significant setback during this development and only a 
portion of the lots for homes have been sold. 
POBD bas not reached the $80,000,00C.00 rr..ark in revenues from lot sales. 
POBD did pay ~7R the note of approxi.,.--nately $500,000.00. 
POBD did pay the debt they assumed to RE. 
POBD has not raid ±e debt tb.ey assumed to TV, LLC. 
ISSlJES 
Does Nl:R.. lia·ve a vendor's lier. on T:-es~le C:-eek? If so, does that lien ha""!,.,,-e priority C"'\.ter 
tbe cch.JD.ercial J:lortga.ge Een oflJB? 
ff NIR.. has er 1 res!ie IS i! su.perior IC JV, LLC's 
I restle Creek? 
DISCl:SSION 
i~.::g1.1St 6, 2008. 
The f.:.:-st _po~ior: of the 
priorities be~vvee::: LTB's li~ OL T:-~stle Creek ar:.d a2)"' lien D. favor of 1'-4--rP"-. The seccnd pcrti~JL 
tfrvor ofNlR ac. the sa.-i:e property~~ 
liabo Code sells real property· has a ·vendor's 12.en 
thereo~ independent - . o! pc:.ssess1cr:~ 
·vs.lid. aga:rst e•,1ery cue ~~:i~~~~g nnder the debtor~ ex:ept a prrr~haser or enclilnbra:lcer ir: go-cd 
fait.½. ar:d fur value." 
Benz vc D_ L. Evans B.mlc, 152 I,~8.hc ..::1.:, 258 P.3d 116"." (2Gl2}. 
1889 
The transfer of Trestle Creek to POBD was not executed by 4'1"1R", but one of the limited 
partners that formed N'Y .. Trestle Creek was ~ever deeded to ~lR. As such ~'IR did not obtain 
a vendor's lien upon Trestle Creek. 
Even if NIR had a vendor's lien it ,,.,-cmld only be for so much of the purchase price as 
rer-ia~ns unpaid a:id u.nseccr~d othen;vise than by the personal obligation of POBD. }IIF. has 
recei-ved all oft.he benefi: cf·i~s :iea: \Ari.~r POBJ ex~e_pt 1 share off~ture bulk sales or i~ st-.iare :Jf 
re~venu.es ir: excess of $80;0tJC,,O~)c;_QC,~ NlP ... ~vas paid $4, 750,000,.0tJ a:: closing~ ~,,vas paid ac 
addi:iona1 r:ore 
,_ ,. .,, 
o! approx:iLa:cl:1 $5X,J00.0G, a:i<l POK) assur:1ed bo,h the RE Loa.I:S and I'/, 
LLC loar.s. 
a..-:d ope:: to ' . spec:.11a:.: or:.. 
Trestle Creek by POBD. 
Therefore., if N:F ... has a -.. /enCor~ s lier:. i~ has r:c, -,./ali..:e. 
. ..... ~ 
1:::~TIC>r !O ..... ,-
U1.e Pa~ia: Termination P~~'.eene:r:.: .. 
The partia~ tenr;_;~a:ion ag:ree:c.e1:t recorded Yiarch 1 7, 20()'7 (I';:}<_ exhibi: EEE'·~ relea.ses 
attach:::er::1:s t0 t.½.a: a2:ee=e:r:: v~t.e=. 1:e si~ed. it~ anC be had no in:enticn of releasil:.g the T res--J.e 
Tre~L.e C:reek as i~ e:xisted i:: 20C8 ~;;,d:e:: L~ made i~.s 1-:>a.-:. tc POBD. 
. . . 
1:n.tenc.ec. re 
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Dated this a.Jday of June, 2014. 
District Judge 
CER11rICATE OF ~G 
I 
~REB-' ~ERT.,..,..-.--sc' . i. ::? Llda f~- 1 r-HE • Y c ,. .u-x matonLe~ ·y,J' ~---1(_ 
. -- ~ .. th -:i..-~-r- ,. tru.e a..;_7.ct. ccrrect coc:l ot tn.e roregomg DY e raet.uoc!. - _ oelcv.1, 
... ... -- - -
/// mailed postage prepaid 
Facsimile traL-ismitted to 
hand delivered 
foh;:: E. ~Eier 
... -<\.ttomey at La~,;l.t 
206 t:diana .-\:✓enue, Ste. 200 
Cce'.lr d'Alene, ID 83 8: 4 
B,uce A.nderson 
A'.:tomey at Law 
32:: East Neide!"' Aven,.1e, Ste. 1 £Y7 
~>:-eur d'Alene, ID 83 8: 5 
R. w-ayne s-~-eeney 
Jona.th.on D. Hallen 
Attorn.e:i5 at La-w-
60: E. Fnnt Avenue, Ste. 502 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83 314 
Susan P. Weeks 
Atoo.eys at La'N 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur- d'Alene, ID 838:4 
Gary i\~ Fbney 
J•::,hr: A_ Finney 
Attorr.eys at Law 
Old P·:>wer House Bui:ding 
l2J East Lake S:reet, Ste. 3: 7 
Sand.point, IJ g~ 
Rick L. Stacey 
Attorr:ey a:t Law 
,55 W. Font Street. Ste. 2GO 
Boise_~ Idaho 837G2 
,.. 
&[;!</ , . . 
. ~. l caused t~ be s~.;ec: a 
a..'ld addresses to the fuUowing: 
1892 
r--' 
·-~ ~n ,h_. LJ1'cL 0/W/4' =~!'1~s=.mAHO 
5337'3 t!!1 1 /tr. ~ a.::- i-13-2011 01:41:45 No.of~:15 • _ · 7 /7"14. ~ ? ...J • R.eeonfed for : STI 
d r- MARIE SCOTT Fee:52.00A4.. 
uol"IJ'UTS ,-.~
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:&s- LOAN AGREEMENT: ;;.,.~Recorder ~ u:;J 
THIS AGREEMENT, dated June J... ...,;_ 2011, by and between Pend Oreille 
Bonner Developme~ LLC, a Nevada limited liability company whose address is 151 
Clubhouse Way, Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 (hereafter the "Borrower"). VP, Incoq,orated, 
an Idaho corporation whose ~..ss is 533739 Highway 95, Bonners Ferry, ID &3805 
(hereafter the "Lender") and Trestle Creek Utilities, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company. 
RECITALS 
A Borrower applied for and obtained from the Idaho Department of 
Environmental Quality (DEQ) a Municipal Wastewater Reuse Permit No. LA-000123-02 
for the Idaho Club located in Bonner County, Idaho. 
B. The permit included compliance activities and monitoring requirements. 
C. On February 14, 2011, DEQ notified Borrower that it.was out of 
compliance with its permit and provided Borrower a list of items DEQ deemed to be om 
of compliance. DEQ bas subsequently iDdicared that it will be requiring Borrower to sig:i 
a consent decree, although that docums:nt has not yet been presented to Borrower at the 
time of execution oftbis_ Loan Agreement. 
D. DEQ bas met ~ith Borrower and is requiring Borrower to undertake 
certain iompl,iance activities and monitoring reqnirements in order t.o allow continued 
operation of the sewer system at the fdaho Club. Sadi requirements as agreed to between 
the parti~ shall be contained in a final Consent Decree to be entered into between 
Borrower ru;id DEQ. 
E. Borrower requires funds to address PEQ issues with the sewer systeII'~ 
F. .Lender has been advised by Borrower that it desires to borrow fonds to 
finance complet'..e the system as a Class B municipal effluent treatment system as defined 
in Idahc A.runinistrative Procedure Act 58.01.17. 
G. Lender: has agreed to loan funds to Borrower not to exceed $957 850.00 to 
upgrade the current wastewater treatment -n.,st.em to a Class B municipal effluent 
treatment system on the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements 
contained herein, t:{le parties hereto agree as follows: 
ARTICLE II - DIE-LOAN 
A- The L-oan, Note, aad. Rate. Subject: ro the terms and conditions of this 
Agreemen~ me Lender hereby agrees, to lend in insta.lJments to the Borrower and 
Borrower hereby agrees to bom>w from the Lender in installments and repay the Lender, 
or its .~ an amount oot to exceed N"mety-Frve Thcusana Eight Hundred fffiy 
Dcl1ars (J,95,850: 00) (hereafter called the "'Loan"), together with interest at the rate of 
twelve pereent (1?4). Tbe obligation of the Borrower to repay the Loan shall be 
EXHIBIT 
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evidenced by the prom.issoey oote (hereafter the "Notej of the Borrower in a fotm 
satisfactory k> the Lender dated the date on which the Loan is made (heteafter known as 
the "Closing Datej payable to the order of the Lender for the amoant of the Lean with 
interest on th,e unpaid principal. 
The proceeds of the Loan shall be advanced by Lender directly tD contractors, laborers, 
suppliers and other pro~onals for payment of work as work progresses and payment of 
Lender's legal fees in the amount of Five Thousand Dollars ($5~000.00)~ which expense 
Borrower agrees to pay. Execution of this ,.<\greement by Borrower shall., and hereby 
4oes, constitute an irrevocable di..-ection and authorization to so advance the funds so long 
· as they materially comply with the budget attached hereto as Exhi"bit A and incorporared 
herein by reference. No further direction or authorizatioq from Borrower shall be 
necessary to warrant such. direct Loan advances to contractors, ta.borers and suppliers and 
ail such Loan advances sbau. satisfy pro tanto the obligations of Lender hereunder. 
B. ~ Teen ud Repavment. Principal and interest shall be paid accerding t.o 
the schedule set furtn on Exht'bit B attached hereto and mcorporared ~ '-'<ith the first 
paycrent coming due October l, 2011, and subsequent payments becoming due on the t~ 
day of each talendar month thereaf"..er~ provided, however,,. that the entire unpaid principal 
balance, t.ogether with interest tiler~ sbill become due and payable as a balloon 
pa;yment on the l sa day of January. 2015. Each and every payment on the Loan shall be 
applied first to the payment of interest and the remainder, if azzy, to principal; provided 
however, that any payment may be applied, at the option_ of the holder hereof and without 
notice to the Borrower, first to the repayment of any sums which may (but need not be) 
advanced by the holder hereof foe keeping and maintaining the Project in accordance 
with DEQ's requirements in upgrading the system to a Class B effluent treatment system. 
All or any pa..'"t of the principal may be prepai~ together with interest accrued ~..on, at 
any time without penalty; provided, lwwever. that the effect of any such prepayment shall 
be to shorten the term of this Nore and not to reduce the amount of any installment 
otherwise due ~.t\er the prepayment date. 
If the Borrcwer shall default in the payment of the principal or of interest, the Borrower 
shall Ofl. derrumd from time to time pay a late charge on any ovetdue payment of principal 
and, to·the-~ permitted by law, oo overdue payments of interest up to die date of 
actual payment (after as well as before judgment) equal to five percent (53/G-} of such 
payment ro cover the administrative expense invo~ in handling such delinquent 
payments. and such late clwge sbail be in addition to the interest rate charged on the 
Loan. 
Principal and late fees will be payabie to ~er at 533739 Highway 95, &nners Ferry. 
ID 83805-1030, or at such otlrer place as the Lender or the subsequent holder of the 
Promissory Note designates in writin& m thirty-nine (39) equal monthly insrallments of 
Two Thoosand Nine Hundred Eighty and 13/100 Dollars ($2~80.13) with the first 
monthly ill:)"'ta.lJment being due and payable thlrr; days from the Closing Date, and 
Loan Agreement: 2 
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continuing 'on the same day of each subsequent month thereafter until principal and late 
fees are paid in full. 
C. .Purpose of Loan. The purpose of the loan is to complete improvements to 
the wastewater treatment system at the Idaho to qualify it as a Class B municipal effluent 
treatment system as defined in Idaho Administrative Procedure Act 58.01.1 7. 
D. Additional Considentioa for Loan. As further consideration for this 
Loan. Borrower herby agrees to Lender by warranty deed Block 17, Lot 2, Golden Tee 
Estates, as recoroed in Book x_ of PlaEs, Page 1..J_,, Records of Bonner County ("lagoon 
lot") and the ... -ater reservoir lots, the iegal descripaon to be provided by Bom,__,-er. 
('~ter reservoir lots"). Such deeds shall be executed and delivered to Lender upon 
completion of the improvements contemplated herein or sooner if demanded by Lender. 
Borrower also agrees to execute and deliver to Lender an easement for all water and 
sewer infrastructure in Idaho Club in a form accep~le to Lender. As fhrther inducement 
to Lender to make this Loan, Borrower and Trestle Creek LLC further agrees to 
unconditionally assign their interest in that certain six (6) acre tract of real property 
located West of Trestle Creek Road, constituf.wg a portion of the parcel de~ribed as par-..s 
of the Southwest, Quarter North of State Highway zoo, and West of the mcst-Nor:.herly 
branch of Trestle Creek, in Section 16, Township 57 North. Range 1 East, Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County; Idaho, and the subject of that certain Purchaser's Amended 
Conditional Assignment of Contract executed December 17, 2010 (°"Dreisbach. 
agreement"). Such assignment does act release Borrower or Trestle Creek Utilities 
LLC' s obligations ro const?.11Ct sewer facility on me above descn'bed parcel. 
ARTICLE ID - REPRESENTATIONS A.;'ill V\'.-._•\RR.A ... "t"TIES 
The Borrower represents and covenants the following: 
A. Du.lv Orpnized.. The Bvrrower is a Nevada limited liability company, duly 
organized, v~d1y existing, an<l is in good s+.anding and qualified tc do business under the 
laws of the state of Idaho and haS the authority to enter into this Agreement and to 
borrow hereunder. 
B. Ne Leg;aJ Alltltorizaiioa Needed. N-0 authorization, consent, or approval, or 
any formal exemption of any govern-mental body, regulatory a:ithorities (Federal, State, 
or Local) or mortgagee, creditor, or third party is or was necessary to the valid execution 
and delivery by the Borrower of thi3 Agreement the Note, or warranty deed except as 
provided herein. 
C. Rg,n:seatatioa ef Ability. Borrower has the business experience, financial 
resources, and respons1bility to pmvide reasonable assurances that all obligations under 
this Loan Agreement will be paid as Lhey become due. 
Loan Agreement: 3 
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ARTICLE IV - cn~mONs OF LENDING 
The obligation of the L.ender to make the Loan shall be subject to the fulfillment 
at the time of closing of each of the following conditions: 
A. Execatioa aad Delivery of Note and Loan. The Borrower has executed and 
delivered to the Lender this Loan Agreement and the Note. 
B. Execution aJid Certification al Members Resolntioa. Borrower has 
executed and delivered to the Lender a duly certified copy of a Resolution of its Members 
authorizing the execution and delivery by it of the Loan Agreement, Promissory Note and 
other documents specified in Article II, Section D. 
C. GoveJ'1Ullental Approval The Bocro'Ner bas secured all necessar"J approvals 
or consents, if~ of gov--ernmemal bodies having jur..sdiction "with respect to any 
operations contemplated in accordance with the use of proceeds of the Offer of Credit. 
D. DEO Action. This Loan is made by Lender v'li.th the understanding that DEQ 
will approve contm.uatlon of operation of the wastewater treatment system as a Class B 
municipal effluent treatment system as defined in Idaho Administrative Procedure Act 
58.01.17 upon completion of the construction to be funded by this Loa.11 and that DEQ 
will be issuing a Consent Decree which will contain this term and condition. In the event 
that the Consent Decree from DEQ contains terms contrary to this understanding, or 
Borrower refuses to sign the DEQ Consent Decree, Borrower agrees Lender may either 
cancel this Loan Agreement or require it to be amended to address any unforeseen 
conditions imposed by DEQ on the w~"tewater treatment system. 
ARTICLE V - AFJ'IR...\.L.\.TIVE COVENAi~t"IS OF THE BORRO"'"'ER 
The Borrower agrees to comply with the following cove1>.ants from the date hereof 
until the Lender has been folly repaid with interest, uniess the Lender shall other.vise 
consent in writing. 
A. Paymeat &{ the Note. The Borrower agrees to pay punctually the principal 
and interest due on the Note according to its terms and conditions and to pay punctually 
any other amounts that may become due and payable to t}1e Lender under or pursuant to 
the terms of this Agreement, the Note, and the Deed ofTrust. 
B. Maintain EDsteace. Borrower agrees to maintain its existence, rights, 
privilege, and franchises within the state of Idaho. 
C. Eminent Domain. fa case any or all of the real estate held as collateral is 
taken for publi~ use, either by err..inent domain proceedings or settlement and ~eed sale, 
th.e portion of the award or agreed price remaining after payment ofreasonable expenses 
of procuring the same is hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender, who may apply the 
same to payment of any outstanding principal and accrued interest on the loan. 
Loan Agreement 4 
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D. Nwl aad Void Covena•ts- The Borrower agrees that, in the event that any 
provision of this Lo~ Agreement or any other instrument ~ecuted at closing or the 
applica:r.ion thereof to any person or circiunstances shall be declared null and void, 
invalid, or held for any reason to be unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, 
the remainder of such agreement shall nevertheless remain in foll force and effect, and, to 
this end, the provisions of all covenants, conditions. and agreements descnbed herein are 
deemed separate. 
E. Notice ef Default. The Borrower agrees to give written notice to u.11.e Lender 
of any event, within fifl-..een (15) days of the event, which co:nstitutes an Event of Default 
1.mder tftls Loan. Agreement as described hi A..."'1:icle VI hereii.-i or that would, with notice or 
lapse of time or both. -constitt.1:e an Event of Default under this Loa."1 Agreement. 
F. Indemaificaoon. The Borrower agrees to indemnify and save the Lender 
harmless against any and ali liability with respect to, or resulting from, any delay in 
discharging any obligation cf the Borrower. 
G. Expenses of Collection or Eafonemeat. The Borrower agrees if, at any 
time, the Borrower defaults on a.."1.y provision of this Loan Agreement, to pay u'le Lender 
in addition to any other amounts t.1'.lat may be due from the Borrower, an amount equal to 
the costs and expenses of collection, enforc;ment, or correction or waiver of the default 
incurred by the Lender. fa the eYent that an action is brought purs1.13.l,.t to the terms of the 
Note or this Agreement. tp.e prevailing party shall f1lY reasonable attorney's fees and 
court costs, including attorney's fees on appeal. 
H. lndemnitv. Unless based solely upon the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Lender. Bocower agrees ro exonerate, protect, indemniiY, defend, and 
hold harmless Lender from and against any and all !:iability. e:iq,ense, loss, or damage of 
any kind or nature, including reasonable legal fees and expenses, and from any actions, 
suits, clai:m.s, or demands, on account of any matter or thing, whether in suit or not, 
arising ou.t of the loan or this Agreement or collateral Agreement or in connection with 
the Loan, including without limitation thereto, disputes between Borrower and any 
contractor, subcontractor, materialman, or supplier or between Borrower, any contractor 
or any brokers which may be asserted by reason of the execution of this Agreement or the 
consu,."lTIIlation of the tra.i.-isactions contemplated hereby. 
ARTICLE VI - EVENTS OF DEFAULT 
The entire unpaid principal of the Note, and the interest then accrued thereon, 
shatl becor.:ie and be immediately due and payable upon the written demand of the 
Lender, ,..,it:hout any other notice or demand of any kind or any presentm.ent or protest. if 
any one of the follo"W-ing events (hereafter an '"Event of Default'') shall occur and be 
continuing at the time of such demand, whether voluntarily or involuntarily, or without 
limitation, occurring or brought about by operation of law or pursuant to or in compliance 
with any judgment, deer~, or order of any court or any order, rules, or regulation of any 
administrative or governmental body, provided. however~ that such sum shall not be then 
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payable if Borrower's payments have been waived, or the time for making the 
Borrower's payments have been extended by the Lender. 
A. Nonpayment ol Note. If the Borrower shall fail to make payment when due 
of any installment of principal on the Note, or interest accrued thereon. 
B. "Sonpavment of Oda.er Indebtedness. If the Borrower shall default in the 
performance of any other term, covenant, or agreement contained in this Loan Agreement 
or any of the other loan documents. 
C. Incorrect Representation. or Wamntv. Any representation or warranty 
contained in, or made in connection with the execution and delivery of this Loan 
Agreement, or in any certificate furnished pursuant hereto, shall prove to have been 
i...;.correct when made in any material respect. 
D. Voruntarv Insolve-acv. If the Borrower shall become insolvent or shall cease 
to pay its debts as they piature or shall voluntarily file a petition seeking reorganization 
of;, or die appointment.of a receiver, trustee, or liqmdation-for it or a substantial portion of 
its assets, or shall make a voluntary assignment for the benefit of creditors. 
E. Invohmta.rv lns@Jveacr. If an insolvency petition shall be filed agairu,-t the 
Bcr;:-ower under any bankruptcy, insolvency, or similar law or seeking the reorganization 
or the appointment of any receiver, trustee, or liquidator for the Borrower, or of a 
substantial part of the property of the Borrower. or a 'wnt or. warrant of attachment or 
similar process shall be issued agah"'lSt a substantial part of the prcperty of the Borrower. 
F. Default in Covenanis. If Borrower shall default in the performance of any 
ot.'ler term, covenan4 or agreement contained in this Loan- Agreement, and such default 
shall continue unremedied for th.irrj (30} days after either: (i) it becomes known to 
Borrower; or (ii) written notice thereof shall have been given to Borrower by Lender. 
G. Rights C"poa Defaidt. Upon default by Borrower. Lender has ali remedies 
available to it tinder state law in enforcing this Agreement and Lender's rights under any 
agreement executed pursuant to this agreemen4 including but not limited to, the 
following: 
I. Accelerate and declare the full balance immediately due on the Note and 
commence suit for collection thereof; 
2. Take possession of the collateral er render it unusable, without notice, 
-~exce-pnis required by law, provided that said self-help shall be done without breach of 
peace; 
3. Specifically enfor~e the terms of the Note and agreements; 
4. Foreclose on any personal property necessaq for the operation of the 
wastewater or water systems; or 
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5. Pursue any and all other remedies available under law to enforce the terms 
of this Agreement. 
H. Mlscellaneous. The remedies contained herein are cumulative, and in 
addition. to any remedy provided in any other document applicable to the Loan. 
A. Waiver. No failure or delay on the part of the Lender in exercising any right, 
power, or remedy hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof, nor shall any single or 
pa."'tial exercise of any such right, power, or remedy preclude any other or furt.her exercise 
thereof or the exercise of any other right, power~ or remedy hereunder. No modification 
or waiver of any provision of this Loa.'l Agreement or of the Note, nor any consent to any 
departure by the Borrower therefrom, shall in any event be effective unless the same shall 
be in wntiJlg, and for the specific purpose for which given. No notice to or demand on 
the Borrower in any case shall entitle the Borrower to any other or fi.L.--ther notice or 
demand in similar or other circumstances. 
8. Amendments - ,,, riting R!guired. The Lender hereby expressly reserves all 
rights tc aciend any prnvisioos of thfa A~ to consent to or waive any departure 
from the provisions cf this Loan Agreemen~ to- amend or consent to, or waive departure 
from the provisions of the Note. anc! to release or otherwise deal with any collateral 
security for payment oft.i.e Note provided, however, that all such amendments be in 
·writing and executed.by the Lender and the Borrower. 
C. Notices. All notices, consents, requests, de~ds, and other communications 
hereunder shall be in v.-ntmg and shall be deemed to hav:e been duly given to a party 
hereto if mailed by certified mail, prepaid, tc the Lender at its address set forth at the 
beginning of this Loan Agreement, and to the Borrower at the address set forth at the 
beginning of tlris Loan Agreement or a:r such other addresses as my party may have 
designated in -writing to my other party herero. This sedfon does not limit other means 
of delivering v,Titten notice if said notices are actnal!y received. In the event Lender 
gives 
D. Pav:meats.. The Borrower will make payments to the Lender in accordance 
with the terms and conditions and instructions contained in the Note and Offer of Credit. 
E. Sur-viv111 e( R.epmentttioas and. l\'·atTUties. All agreements, 
representatio~ and warranties made by the Borrower herein or any other document or 
cerfrficate delivered to the Lender in connection with the transactions contemplated by 
this Loan Agreement shall survive the delivery of this Agreement, and the Note 
hereunder, and shall continue in fall force and effect so long as the Note is outstanding. 
F. Saccasen and A.ssigm.. This Loan Agreement shall be binding upon the 
Borrower, as Successors and Assigns, except that the Borrower may not assign or 
transfer its rights witbo~'t prior written consent of the Lender. This Agreement shall inure 
tc the benefit of the Lender, its assignees and successors, and, except as otherwise 
expressly provided in particular provisions hereof, all subsequent holders of the Note. 
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Borrower acknowledges that Lender may assign the Note and this Agreement and 
consents to such assignments. 
G. Counterparts. This l-oan Agreement may be executed ia any number of 
counterparrs. each of wbieh sfuill ~ deemed an original. but all of which together shall 
constitute one and the same instrument. 
H. Governing Law. This Loan Agreement and the Note shall be deemed 
contracts made under the laws of the state of Idaho and fur all purposes shall be construed 
in accorda.."lCe wit.'i the laws of said state. 
I. Waiver. Failure by Lender at any time to require performance by Borrower 
of any of t.11e provisions of this Agreement shall in no way affect Lender• s rights 
hereunder to enforce the same. nor shall any waiver by Lender of any breach hereof be 
held to be a waiver of any succeeding breaches or a waiver of this nonwaiver clause. 
J. ElectiQn. of"Ranedie:s.. Lender shall have all of the rights and remedies 
granred hereb, in the lean documents or otherwise availab!e at law or in equity, and these 
same rights aad remedies shall be cumulative and may be pm-sued separately. 
successively or concurrently against Borrower., GU8I3llt0t'S, and property covered by this 
Agreement, and any other property of Borrower. 
K. Exhibits. Ail exhibits attached hereto a..--e by this reference incorporated fully 
herein. The term "'this Agreement" shali be considered to include all such exlnl>its. 
L. Fw-ther Assunnce. The Borrower shaU, Qn demand of the Lender, do any 
act or execute any additional documents required by the Lender to comply with any 
agreement providing for the assignm~nt by the Lend.er of the Note or for providing a 
certificate as to the ~ount of indebtedness evidenced by the Note. 
M. Additional Doaunents. The Borrmver agrees to execute any additional 
documents necessary to effectuate the purposes of tins Agreement in a form. acceptable to 
Lender. 
N. Non-A5sumpdoa af'DEO Liability. Nothing contained in this paragraph 
shall be regarded as creating any relationship other than as set forth herein. By ~g 
to make this Loan, Lender does not agree to assumption of DEQ liability for non-
compliance with Borrower's DEQ permit. 
0. ~rs Rigflt to A.Fbilrate. At the option of the Lender, any claim or 
dispute at any time arising under or related to this A~ the supplements ~ 
the other agreement3 mentioned in or related to this Agreement, or in any way pertaining 
to the loan, whether in law or equit'J, shall be submitted to arbitration in accocdance with 
the Rules of the American Arbitration Association then prevailing. Any decision 
rendered in any arbitration proceeding shall be final and binding upon the parties. 
Notwithsr..anding the foregoing, the Lender may~ in self h.elp and offset remedies 
and seek remedies through the courts inclu~ without limi1atio~ inpmcrive relief and 
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other remedies to protect the Lender's QJtetest in any cgllat~ pending entry of an 
arbitration award or to enforce the award, m. addition, and without prejudice, to the 
exercise of the Lender option to arbitrate. 
THIS WRITTEN LOAN AGREEMENT AND OTHER V,/R.JTTEN 
AGREE1vfENTS EXECUTED HEREWITH REPRESENT THE FINAL AGREEMEi""ff 
BETV/EEN THE PAR.TIES AND MAY NOT BE CO1'-i'TRADICTED BY EVIDENCE 
OF PRIOR, CONTE~fPORANEOUS, OR SUBSEQlJENT ORAL AGREEMENTS OF 
THE PAR.TIES. IDAHO CODE § 9-505.5 PROv'IDES THAT AN AGREEMENT TO 
LOAi.'f AN A.J.\,fOlJ'NT OF FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($50,000.00) OR MORE IS 
NOT ENFORCEABLE AGAINST THE LENDER UNLESS THE AGREEMENT, OR 
?vIEMORA,.·11,IDUM THEREOF, IS IN WRITING AND SUBSCRIBED BY THE 
LENDERS OR AGENT. 
IN "''ITNESS WHEREOF, t.1-ie parties hereto have each caused tl,Js Loan 
Agreement to be duly executed as of the day and the year first above writt..en. 
TRESTLE CREEK UTILITIES, LLC 
Bv; Dated: -------------Member 
VP, INCORPORATED 
Bv: Dated: , _ ~ -20 I I 
RlCH.AJID A. Vll.,LELL4 President 
PEND OREILLE BONN"ER DEVELOPl\tfE~lT, LLC 
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STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of {10 /?./1,,,!./" 
: ss 
) 
On this o2 11-~ of U ~ , 2011, before me personally appeared 
MP UJ ~I to me kno'kn to be the Member of Trestle Creek Utilities, 
LLC. t.1ie Idaho llinited liability compa.'1.y that executed the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged the said instrument to be the free and voluntary act of said limited liability 
company, for the uses ar..d purposes therein mentioned, and ,on oath stated that he was 
authorized to execute the said instrument on behalf of said limited liability company. 
GIVEN lJ'"NTIER :tvfY fLAL""ID AND OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year in this 








On this~ day of s..../!A/1 £ • 2011, before me personally appeared 
Richard A. Villelli to me known to be the President of VP, Incorporated, the corporation that 
execu"ted the foregoing instrument, and acknowledge9- the said mstrument to be the free and 
voluntary act of said corporation, for the uses and purposes therein tp.entioned, and on oath 
stated that he v.-as authorized to execute the said instrument on behalf of said corporation. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HA!'ID Al"ID OFFICIAL SEAL the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 
commission expires: 








STATE OF IDAHO ) 
; ss 
Countyof fio/1/'UF ) 
On this oill_d day of VUA-e... , 2011, before me personally appeared 
~I £T;ii?qev~si to me known to_ be the President of Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development, LLC~ the Nevada limited liability company that executed the foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged the said i!b"tl"'.lIIl~t to be the free and voluntary act of said 
limited liability company, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated 
that he was at.'thorized to execute the said instrument on behalf of said limited liability 
company. 
GIVEN lJNDER o,1Y H.A.t'4TI Al.'-41) OFFICL.U. SEAL the day and year in this 
certificate first above written. 
(Seal or Stamp) 
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Water Systems $35,009 
1 $35,000 
Monitoring wells $15,000 
2 $30,000 
Electrical 
$5,000 1 $5,000 
Pump 
$5,000 1 $5,000 
Sand filter and lagoon repair $4,000 
1 $4,000 
Overhead and profit $11,850 
1 $11,850 
Legal 
$5,000 1 $5,000 




Loan Amortization Schedule 
Amount of Loan: $95,850.00 Number of Payments: 40 
Annual Interest Rate: 12.0000% Periodic Payment: $3,000.0C 
Loan Date: 06/01/2011 1st Payment Date: 10/01/2011 
Payment Frequency: Monthly Compounding: Monthly 
Points (%): 0.0000% Amortization Method:Normal 
Pmt#/Yr Date Payment Principal Interest Balance 
Init/1 06/01/2011 0.00 0.00 .00 95,850.00 
l/01 10/01/2011 3,000.00 -891.89 3,891.89 96,741.89 
2/01 l liOl/2011 3,000.00 2,032.58 967.42 94,709.31 
3/01 12/01/2011 3,000.00 2,052.91 947.09 92,656.40 
Y-T-D 12/31/2011 9,000.00 3,193.60 5,806.40 
Ru.Tl!lli"'i.g 12/31/2011 9~000.00 3,193.60 5,806.40 
4/01 01/01/2012 3,000.00 2,073.44 926.56 90,582.96 
5/01 02i01/2012 3,000.00 2,094.17 905.83 88,488.79 
6/01 03/01/2012 3,000.00 2,115.11 884.89 86,373.68 
7!01 04/0li2012 3,000.00 2,136.26 863.74 84,237.42 
8/01 05/01/2012 3,000.00 2,157.63 842.37 82,079.79 
9/01 06/01/2012 3,000.00 2,179.20 820.80 79,900.59 
10/01 07/01/2012 3,000.00 2,200.99 799.01 77,699.60 
11/01 08/01/2012 3,000.00 2,223.00 777.00 75,476.60 
12/01 09/01/2012 3,000.00 2,245.23 754.77 73,231.37 
13i02 10/01/2012 3,000.00 2,267.69 732.31 70,963.68 
1905 
•· ... {..-t 
14/02 11/01/2012 3,000.00 2,290.36 709.64 68,673.32 
15102 12/01/2012 3,000.00 2,313.27 
686.73 66,360.05 
Y-T-D 12/31/2012 36,000.00 26,296.35 9,703.64 
RUP..ning 12/31/2012 45,000.00 29,489.95 15,510.05 
16/02 Ol/Oli2013 3,000.00 2,336.4-e 663.60 64,023.65 
17/02 02/01/2013 3,000.00 2,359-16 640.24 61,663.89 
18/02 03/01/2013 3,000.00 2,383.36 616.64 59,280.53 
19/02 04/01/2013 3,000.00 2,407.19 592.81 56,873.34 
20/02 05/01/2013 3,000.00 2,431.27 568.73 54,442.07 
21/02 06/01/2013 3,000.00 2,455.58 544.42 51,986.49 
22/02 07/01/2013 3,000.00 2,430.14 519.86 49,506.35 
23/02 08/01/2013 3,000.00 2,504.94 495.06 47,001.41 
24/02 O9/OL'2O13 3,000.0C 2,529.99 470.01 44,471.42 
25/03 10/01/2013 3,000.00 2,555.29 444.71 41,916.13 
26/03 11/01/2013 3,000.00 2,580.84 419.16 39,335.29 
27/03 l2/0li2013 3,000.00 2,606.65 393.35 36,728.64 
Y-T-D 12/31/2013 36;000.00- 29,631.41 6,368.59 
Runi"'ling 12/31/2013 81,000.00 59,121.36 21,878.64 
28/03 01/01/2014 3,000.00 2,632.71 367.29 34,095.93 
29/03 02/01/2014 3,000.00 2,659.04 340.96 31,436.89 
30/03 03/01/2014 3,000.00 2,685.63 314.37 28,751.26 
31/03 04/01/2014 3,000.00 2,712.49 287.51 26,038.77 
32/03 05/0li2014 3,000.00 2,739.61 260.39 23,299.16 
33/03 06/01/2014 3,000.00 2,767.01 232.99 20,532.15 
2 
1906 
34/03 07/01/2014 3,000.00 
35/03 08/01/2014 3,000._00 
36/03 09/01/2014 3,000.00, 
37/04 10/01/2014 3,000-.00 
38104 lli0l/2014 3,000,00 
39/04 12/01/2014 3,000.00 
Y-T-D 12/31/2014 36.000:00 
Running 12/31/2014 117,000.0C 
40/04 01/01/2015 3,372.63 
Y-T-D 12/31/2015 3,372.63 
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